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ESCAPES

TOGET'SPIRITWIFP

Sixth Attempt to Cross Bor
der Into U. S. Success.

OFFICIALS ARE ELUDED

Deported Man Believed Aided Tby

Mystic Friends la Journey
to Portland

Hafe Eonham, chief immigration
rnepoctor, la beginning to wonder If.

i aii Lucia ibu I. BuuieuuuK iv 1 11 o
contention of Bill Goldtng, who Bays
lie communes with tie spirits.

Bill la a native, of Canada who
um to Portland looking for his

"spirit wife," whom he married in the
trplrit world a. year ago. Thirty min
utes after Bill stepped off the train
from the north, the Immigration offi'
cials grabbed him, and he is now at
the county jail, where those who man-afactu- re

another species of spirits
ire rotrospecting.

Twice did Bill Golding seek to gain
yj mission Into this country from Can--

Ma, and twice he was refused. But
3111 yas a spirited fellow and refused
to dow down to defeat, Fire times
did he attempt to smuggle himself
across the line, and on each occasion
lie was stopped before he had reached
American soil. On four of these odea
sione he Was taken from railroad
itraiu. and the other time the auto-
mobile he used was stopped In the
tuck, of Uraa.

Sixth Attempt Wins.'
Bnt on his sixth attempt Bill was

successful. He oulwittedi the imm-
igration officials at the northern
Iboundary and gained entrance Into
this country. Federal authorities are
now willing to believe that he pro-
cured the assistance of some of his
mystic spirit friends to help him
along his journey, for all trace of him
was lost until he arrlTed in Portland
and pet out in search of his "spirit
wife."

Bill was an Interesting subject in a
deportation hearing conducted yes
terday by Mr. Bonham. Bill informed
federal officials that a year ago he
entered Into spiritual wedlock with
Doris Haigy of Portland. Bill at the
time was living on his farm in Can
arta, while the spiritual Miss Haigy
vaa St resident of this city.

It took Bill a year to tire of his
spiritual honeymoon. He wanted a
little more realism. His Spiritual
wife beckoned him In spirit. So he
eold his Canadian farm, collected his
savings and cash and started for
Portland.

Officers Seek "Wife."
That was three weeks aco. and dur.ng these short 21 days Bill has been

intercepted five times as he tried to
smash a few federal laws and regu
lations to reach his "spirit wife."

Mr. Bonham and his assistants are
now seeking through all of Portland
to locate the spiritual Mrs. Bill Gold
ing. If they find her and learn that
Bill Is giving the right line of dope
on his spiritual marital venture they
admitted they might relent somewhat
and give Bill a chance. If the spirit
wife remains as much a mystery as
Bill's present mental condition anpears to be. Bill "will be sent back
to Canada.

Golding Is S6 years of age and
farmer. Aside from the fact that he
Insists he entered into a spiritual
marriage with a spiritual woman of
his particular fancy, he appears to
be in every way rational. And be
cause he was So good In beating the
Immigration officials on his sixth at
tempt to break across the line, Mr.
Bonham Is willing to forego Judg
ment concerning Bill and his spirit
ual prowess.

51000 IN JEWELRY TAKEN

G. W. EROWX HOME OX RITETt- -
VllflVV DRIVE IS LOOTED.

East Portland Library la Broken
Into and Small Change Stolen..

.Attempt Mado on House

While Mr. and Mrs. George Willard
Frown were at an Informal bridge
Tarty at the home of a neighbor
JTonday night, their residence
Kiverview drive, near Ewahwe sta
tion, was ransacked by burglars who
obtained diamonds and jewelry val
ued at $1000, according to a report
made to the office of Sheriff Hurl
hurt. The burglary was perpetrated
.between 6 and 9:30 o clock.

The thieves gained entrance by
"jimmying" the back door. A thor-
ough search was made of the house,
effect being scattered In every di-
rection. Money in envelopes was over-
looked. In addition to jewelry two
automatic pistols were taken, but no
ammunition. A Swiss watch, held to be
priceless, was among the loot. Dep-
uty Eheriffs Lamont and Mollenhour
are Investigating the robbery.

Two men tried to get into the house
of A. Miller. 868 East Eighty-fir- st

ftreet North. while he was away
jXtonday night, hie three children be-
ing at home alone. The children re-
ported that the men trleid the door
with some keys but were unable to
open it.

The East Portland library was bro-
ken into and a quantity of small
change taken. The place was entered
by jimmying a door. This Is the third
branch library which has been en-
tered within the past week or 10
days.

TRAILS CLUB ELECTS

Richard J. Grace Is Chosen Presl-den- t

at An mial Meeting.
Trails outside of the forest reserves

trill be marked with a distinctive
blaze this coming summer by mem
hers of the Trails club and all data
collected by the hikers will be avail-
able to the public at a headquarters
to be established in the city this
spring:. This was one of the matters
discussed at the annual meeting- Mon-
day night at the central library. It
was also decided to repair the cabin
on Larch mountain and to increase
its capacity. The next legislature
will be asked for a law distinctly
protecting structures erected for and
dedicated to the use of the public.
such as this cabin.

The officers elected for 1929 are
Richard J. Grace, president;- - 8. AC
Fries, vice-preside- W. H. Erren,
second vice-preside- Miss M. L.
Drew. Bftpppiarv. and Alfred Rehnller

tha box holder for theAMONG to be given this
when the . Ellison-Whit- e

conservatory of music will present
Mr. and Mrs. George Buckley andDavid Beasley Campbell at the Helligtheater are Mrs. J. B. Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ellison. Mr. andMrs. Edgar B. Piper. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Donald Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. E. IThompson Mr. And Mrs. J. Harvey
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Curtis Sim-mons, . Mr. and Mrs. Warren E.Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. T. W, Hughes,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Tuttle, Mr. andMrs. W. H. Boyer, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hurlburt and Mr. and Mrs. W. Mansell
Wilder.

1

Txnportant on today's Social calendarIs the large receDtion at the FirstPresbyterian church from S to 6 in
honor of Mrs. Howard Agnew John-
ston of Chicago. Mrs. William Os
borne, president of the woman's rnls- -
lonary society, and Mrs. C. W. Steele,

president of the woman's association,
will receive the guests. Several hun-
dred ladies will call during the after
noon.

Musical numbers will be given by
the following prominent soloists, Mrs.

Curtis Simmons, Mr, and Mrs. J.
McMillen Muir, tlbbert Lduis Barron
and Otto Wedemeyer. Mrs. Ella Con-ne- ll

Jesse, Miss Larson and Miss Ida
May Cook will be the accompanists.

Mrs. Normai! Coleman of fteed col
lege was a charming hostess for a
reception yesterday in honor of Mrs.
C. H. Grey, a recent bride, who was
Miss Leonore McGregor of Astoria, be-
fore her marriage, which was a smart
event in Astoria Christmas
week. Mr. Grey Is an instructor in
the English department at Reed

The second dance to fie held In
the Trinity Episcopal parish house
under the auspices of Trinity church
and the community service is sched-
uled for Friday evening. Girls liv
ing at the Martha Washington hotel
will be the special guests of the
evening while members of the Amer
ican Legion, Canadian War Veterans
and other service organizations will
be invited to be their partners. This
is the second dance to be given at the
parish, house, which is located at
Nineteenth and Everett streets. Pat
ronesses for the evening will be the
committee of Mrs. William D. Wheel
wright, chairman for Trinity church,
who with Dr. A. rector, I coronado. Coronado Beach, Cal, were
Is interested in making Trinity a cen-
ter for the community service. The
list of patroness will include:

Mrs W. D. Wheelwright, chairman; Mrs.
Witeon Johnston. Mrs. George T. Gerlins;er,
Mrs. Mather, Mrs. Jamee B. Kerr. Mrs.
VV. C. Alvord, Mrs. 1. D. Peter. Mrs, War
ren Keel&r, Mrs. Frank Nau, Miss Jean
Mackenzie, Miss Rhoda RUTneiin, Miss Ruth
Diamond, Miss Alice Matzlar. Miss Kvelyn
wood, Mrs. Gabriel Pullin. Miss Morris.

J. A. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Zimmerman, Mr. and Mrs. N. H.
Abbey, Mrs. J. F. Leonard, Mrs. George
F. Heusiief, Mf. and Mrs. John Schull,
Mrs. Grenville Vernon and A. L
Kirchner, all residents of this city,
were at the Hotel Virginia while in
Long Beach recently.

Arrivals from this city at the Hotel
Clark of Los Angeles last week in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Pearson,
Mrs. William George P.
Dakmaiu Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McEach- -

ren. Miss McEachren, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Sheppard, C. B. Reynolds, M. L
Henderson, W. H. Halfpenny, Mrs. L.
A. Pike, Mrs. W. E. Mididleton. Mrs. B.
Albers, Mrs. Daniel Hogan, Miss Al-
bers, Miss H. Albers.

C Meldrurn. Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Mills, R. S. Bean, R. C Nelson and
Mrs. J. Latta, residents of Portland, I

were in San Francisco recently, where I

they made their headquarters at the I

Clift hotel.
F. W. Werner. M. E. Henderson.

E. J. and Mrs. Frohman, Mr. and Mrs. I

L. K. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Locke,
Raleigh Trimble and Walter J Gaerin,
all from Portland, were entertained at
the popular TJ. S. Grant hotel of San
Diego last week.

George W. Powis of Portland was a
sojourner at Arrowhead Springs hotel
recently.

e
King Tyler is in town again after I

several months spent on the Atlantic.
Mrs. Tyler was unable to accompany
Mr. Tyler east on account of the seri
ous illness of her mother. She plans
to join Mr. Tyler in the near future.

Louis Lang left for New Tork last
week; en route he will visit in Balti
more with his wife, who is there with
her mother, Mrs. M. Hellman. Mr. and
Mrs. Lang expect to remain In New
York for some time.

Miss Elizabeth Chris-ma- of St. Paul,
Minn., mother of Robert C Chfisman,
formerly a well-know- n hotel man of
Portland but now with the Troy laun-
dry, is paying her son a visit, having
arrived Friday evening.

Chan Macleay will celebrate Burns
anniversary in the Masonic temple
Friday evening with a concert and
dance. Last year's concert was such
a success that every effort has been
made to bring this year's entertain
ment up to that standard. The follow-
ing have been engaged for quartet
and solo selections:

Mrs. Eloise Hall Cook, soprano; Mrs.
Lulu Dahl Miller, contralto; J. Mac- -
Millan Muir, tenor, and Stuart Mc- -
Guire, baritone, with J. R. Hutchinson

accompanist. These singers will
provide a rare treat to lovers of Scot
tish Bongs.

Miss Helen Harper, violinist, has
secured a new arrangement of old
favorites and will give the first pub
lic rendition of them before a Port
land audience.

Pipe Major J. H. MacDonald Is billed
for bagpipe selections and also to
"pipe" while the Mathie sisters and
Messrs. Dave Gray and W. Purvis do
some Highland dancing. John Webster,
a new but popular singer of humorous
Scotch songs, will fill out a well-b- al

anced
A dance will follow the concert.
Mrs. M. M. Carraher of Seattle and

her niece, Mrs. Walter L. Lovejoy
of Hoquiam, Wan, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Thompson at 329 East
Eleventh street North. Mrs. Love- -
joy will return to her home in Ho
quiam Wednesday morning.

Invitations have been issued by the
maids and matrons of the Mazama
club for a "Leap Year" dance" to be
held at Christensem's hall tomorrow
evening.

An amusing feature of the occasion
will be that all the ordrfnary rules will

Quick, Safe Way
to Remove Hairs

(Toilet Talks)
Keep a little delatone powder on

your dressing table and when ugly,
hairy growths appear, make a paste
with a little of the powder and some
water, apply and let remain on the
hairy surface for t or 3 minutes, then
rub off. waAi the skin and the hairs
have vanished. This treatment Is quite

treasurer. The directors elected were; harmless and rarely more than one
W. A. Packard, IL J. MacLeod, Ci E. application is required, but to avoid
Warner, Fred H. Kiaer and Jacob disappointment care should be used to
Kizlec. buy the real delatone. Adv.
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reversed order emphasize
leap feature. large bulletin
setting forth these rules
prominent display club's head-
quarters Chamber Commerce
building attracted much
amusing comment. number
unique features dance
planned committee which
make dance
enjoyable affair.

committee charge consists
Misses- Helen Herman. Martha

Gasch, Creighton, Ethel Loucks.
Bernice Gardner, Taylor, Mary
Gene Smith, Mlnet Sherman, Olga
Hallingby, Lena Sherman, Crissie
Young John

Alfred Bonney
Sunday
Washington, absent

month.

MacDonald
daughter. Jean, made happy re-
cently telephone conversation

McDonald's father
mother Portland, .MacDon-
ald employed com-
pany. MacDonald's brother
Portland, made Christmas

father mother
conversation across con-

tinent family.
heard recognized voices many
miies away.

Fred Pageler
Alameda drive entertained dinner

Portland hotel Thursday,
guests Included

Louis Bader,
Silford Nelson, Os-
wald Gibson Pageler

Johnson. Fol-
lowing dinner party attended

theater.
The Irvlngton clnb announces a

formal dance for Friday at the club
house, Mrs. Dolph Norton to chairman
of the committee, who are making
elaborate plans for this affair. Her
Club will be decorated with spring
blossoms and pussywillows. Mem
bers are allowed to bring guests.

The Portland Heights club mem
bers will enjoy an informal dance
Friday evening. Mrs. H. II-- O'Reilly,
Mrs. J. A. Malarkey, Mrs. J. C Ed
wards and Miss Agnes Beach will be
hostesses,

Among Portland people, who re- -

A. Morrison,

Whitfield,

programme.

Mr. and Mrs. C B. Woodruff, Mrs.
C, H. Hepburn. Miss Julie Chemin,
Henry Teal, Mrs. Harry T. Clark, Miss
Barbara Clark, Miss Oskie Rotan, Mr.
and Mrs. N. S. Kline and son Edgar,

Mrs. Arthur Honey-ma- n Is at the
Portland hotel for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs.- R. W. Merserean of
Doty, Or., are spending this week at
the Benson hotel.

Women's Activities
T THJ3 annual meeting, of the
Portland Advertising Woman's

club in the Benson hotel yesterday.

was elected president of the club.
May Belle Rice of the Irwln-Hods- on

company was chosen vice-preside- nt;

Hazel Linney of the Florence Prevost
Advertising agency, secretary; Bessie
Colwell of the Oregon building, treas-urer; Ethel Peterson of Hall & Emory
agency, historian; Lettle Tift Mills,
executive chairman: Mrs. Robert Mul-
len, bnsinesa chairman T Nellie Al-
bright, membership chairman. Mrs.
Jeselsen succeeds Mlsa Prevost, who
was the first president and organizer
of the club. Miss Prevost was given
a vote of appreciation, and it was
announced that before her departure
for an eastern trip she would receive
something more substantial in fact,
a handsome traveling bag. Miss Bes-
sie Colwell reported that the matter
she had In charge the cleaning up
of the borders of public highways
is meeting with response all over the
state. The ad Women are determined
to bring before the public the fact
that there is a law which covers this
subject, and that those who dump
their tin cans and garbage along the
highways will be liable to prosecu
tion.

The commissioners here got instan
taneous action when they sent a num
ber of service men and a number of
trucks out the Powell Valley road and
had the tin cans cleaned up.

The Women s Ad club will get out
a little weekly paper. Several artist
members are working on designs that
will be submitted. Miss Ethel Peter
son is chairman of designs. Contracts
tor advertising have been signed up
for three months.

Miss Prevost was elected delegate
from the club to the convention of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World,, which will meet in In-
dianapolis in June. This honor was
gladly conferred on her by the club

token of their aprpeclation of
her work and worth.

Mrs. A. S. Martin, who recently re-
turned from Los Angeles, thanked the
club for their sympathy in her recent
sorrow. He husband passed away
recently in Los Angeles after an ill-
ness of several weeks, '

Mrs. Mills. Immediately after her
election, stated she would name Misa
Emily Otis her first assistant. Mrs.
Mullen asked Mrs. W. P. Strandborg
to be her first assistant on the busi
ness committee. Mrs. Jeselsen made
a brief address. In which she said she
hoped to warrant the faith the club
had shown in electing her, and to
come up to the standard set by Miss
Prevost. The club was organized last
May and has accomplished a vast
amount of good in the short time it
has been a club. Recognition by the
ad men of the Pacific coast was its
first triumph.

Buckman Parent - Teacher circle
will meet Thursday night and hold
community gathering. There will be
an address on "Why Children Go
Wrong." A surprise is in store for
all who attend, the president has an
nounced.

P6rtland Woman's club will hold a
meeting this afternoon at 3 o'clock
in the library, to consider buying
site for a new clubhouse. All who
are interested should be there. Mrs.
C. E, Runyon will preside. It Is the
aim of the club to get a good loca
tion, one in which they will be well
located and can get returns in the
shape of rents, probably, and in the
gratification that comes when an or
ganization has its own home.

The Women of Rotary, In addition
to their charitable and civic work.

Helen JeRelsen. . publicity writer, will help the Oregon Woman's build

What it is --

fflow made
dte"

How Many Portland Wonien

Have Small Feet?
We want a thousand Cinderellas to buy and wear

Hanan & Son's Fine Kid,
Patent and Gunmetal LaCe and Button Shoes

Sizes 2V2toV2 Only

$6.95 the Pair
A wonderful bargain for women who can wear them.

Men's Tan Norwegian Calf
Men's Cresco Calf

Men's Brown Shell Cordovan

$11.95 the Pair
Men's Hanan Shoes in Large Sizes

$9.95, $10.95
Mail Orders Filled the Same Day Received

We Give S. & II. Trading Stamps

v.

129 Tenth Street, Bet. Washington and Alder

ing-- , and to that end will fire a card
party at the "Women of Woodcraft
hall On January 30. At the recent
meeting of the club at the HaselwOod
the members each took a Jar of Jam or
Jelly, and as a result 80 of these were
divided between the Louise Home and
the Woodmen home. Mrs. i. W. Kill
is president.

Couch Parent-Teach- er circle will
meet in the schoolhouse at t P. M.
today.

The Parents' Educational bureau
will have the. regular baby test to-
day.

.

The Psychic club will an en-
tertainment Thursday night in the
church parlors, Kast Seventh and
Kassalq streets. It is scheduled as a
"measuring; party.

The auxiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars will entertain at a
benefit card partly at the Carlton hotel
Thursday evening:. The use of the
hotel is granted by Victor Brandt,
who Berved in the war in 1898,

Susannah Lee Barlow chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, held their annual election of of

St.,

ficers at the Crown Willamette Inn
Saturday evening.

The officers are as follows: Re-
gent. Mrs. Roy Prudden; vice-rege-

Mrs. E. L. Pope; historian. Mrs, H. P.
Brightblll; registrar. Mrs. E. L. Shaw;
chaplain, Mrs. Viola Gordon Wright;
treasurer. Miss Florence Moon; sec-
retary. Miss Alma W. Moore.

This election was preceded by a
banquet In celebration of Washing-
ton's wedding anniversary. Mrs. II.
B. Cartlidge, the retiring regent, was
the toastmistress and the following
toasts were given: "To the Bride."
Mrs. Prudden; "To the Groom." Mrs.
Pope: "Their Wedding Day," Mrs.
Brig-htbill- : "Anniversaries." Mrs. Ed-
gar; "Yesterdays," Mrs. Wright; "The
Daughters," Misa Moore.

The county W. C. T. U. Institute
will be held In the Kenton Presby-
terian church today. State head-
quarters will be closed for this oc-

casion.

Betsey Ross tent No. 1, Daughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil War,
will hold their regular meeting to-

morrow night at 8 o'clock in room
625 courthouse.

Read The Oreponian classified ads.

NUCOA is table butter. It displaces cow butter and
without a single apology. If it were less buttery

than that which you have been brought up to call butter, it
would fail utterly. It is a great big success. Our five churn-
ing plants have a daily capacity of 300,000 pounds. Just
think of it! Enough butter to spread nine million slices of
bread liberally. Never let anyone tell you that Nucoa
isn't butter. What else. could it be when it butters aU this
bread every day?
Let us tell you how it is made. We import the meat .of the

-- coconut from Ceylon, Java and the Philippine Islands.
This is crushed and refined into' a cream white butter. It
could not be finer. It does not contain a trace of water.
It is just pure coconut butter. Highly refined, rich, peanut
oil is added. This is just like olive oil in color and texture.
The richness and mellowness of peanut oil makes it'very
valuable. These two products are churned with cultured
milk that has first been pasteurized. When it leaves the
churn it is worked and salted ths same as creamery butter.
The one secret is efficiency and care.
Nucoa is white because the Dairy Interests succeeded in
passing a law that took from us'the use of the very color
that all cow butter contains. We supply this color free.
Process of coloring simple and easy. It takes but a minute.
Directions surround each print. Branded oleomargarine
to satisfy an old Federal Law passed before Nucoa was
made. Work with your Congressmen against these

orvalSis Creamery Co.,
.
Distributors

4547 Front Portland, Oregon

YOUR CALIFORNIA WINTER ITINERARY
Average Weekly Temperatures of Leading California Resorts of Week Ending Bi

Loe Angeles. ..
Long Beach. . .
Arrowhead ...
Santa Barbara.

any. lu,
Max. MIn. Mean.. Mai. Mrn. Mean...... 62 46 64 Pan Diego. . ........ SS 42 BO..... 57 45 61 I San Francisco. . . . 56 4 hi..... 66 61 63 I Coronado 69 43 61.... C2 39 - 61 Del Monte.. .... 67 47 il'
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HOTEL VIRGINIA.
lff?.!3.S"'

l . 2J rfc Si 11 a a at

iiLOXANGELEX irr--$

'f&rif&iV tonA Beach

J: A Conlinnal Round mt Attraction
and Diversions. 'o pleasure seeker

in ever JlsatDolnted in viitine this world
famed seaside hostelry delightfully situated
at the breakers' edge in a reKion noted for
its winter climate. Where surf ballilnd,
GOLF, tennis, motorlnc, horsebark rldlnir.
and all the other out-do- pleasures are
afforded. Attractions That Interest Keriic.

That Pleases Music That Charms
Food That Ieliuhts.

American l'lan Absolutely Fireproof.
Heralded as "The llnnse of tienuiiie

Virginia Hospitality."
Interesting folder, floor plans, etc., upon
rei nest. O. M. P'trbBtilt. Mgr.

ilVjBntirelT Different. Only

amusements. Including winter surf
bathing : near famous Mission. Am.
plan; 104 miles north of Los Angeles
by train or auto. K. P. Dunn, lessee.

DEL MONTE:
r WHFRE WINTER

Always eoi.Onua.1 round of
pleasures.

Coif tou m a me n t a. Horwenack
parties. Polo matches, Swim-
ming events. Tennis champion-
ships.
Fishing. Motoring. Trap Shoot-
ing. BoaUne. Hiking, Hunting.
Dancing.

Hotel Am. Plan Lodge tSur.
Flan. Secure reservations.

Cart S. Stanley. Mgr.

duowy ivzw.

iiiDZL MONTE ,CAL.'.

OREGON
Ptl frame and concrete construction. Ab-

solutely firr proof 5S5 rooms each with pri-
vate bath. Conducted on both the American andEuropean plan. Every desired luxury, refine-
ment and convenience. Right In heart ot city,
almost opposite beautiful Pershing Square. Cars
beaches, etc, few steps from lobby. Fireproof
garaae. Far folder, tarrir and reservation.write

You .

it

HEADQUARTERS.

F. II. DIMMICK, Lessee and Uanaeer.

'1 I'tHf" T
. -- r 3 m - .1

ff CLARY iA'T-- 8TS.
9. OBRGO.N IlEADttl AKTKRS. I

OO all outside rooms each wtthprivate bath. Positively fireproof. Oa
a direct car Una to all points. With-
in easy walking distance of thaatera,
stores, etc. Homelike with a person-
ality distinctively Its own. GOLF
courtesies. AMERICAN AND EU-
ROPEAN PLANS. Cars ce near-b- y.

Frederick C. Cilft. president and
managing; director.

FASTEST GROWING CITT IN AMERICA

BEACH
Not only the grestent reeort enter of

wen tern America, but a beaut If ill rfvidfn-tia- lcity, a neaport where commerce and
Industrv alwAvs thrive. Population over
83.000 and growing dally. Situated on a
high beach live imi.es in length. The at-
mosphere is clear and dry. Warm in win-
ter ronl In Nummrr. Home of the wrld
fumed Hotel Virginia, the Iong Beach Ht- -
ile t;reeR plan sanitarium, etc.; ::o re -- c
south of IvOfl Angeles and convenient to
every section of southern t'alifornta by
electric cfcrs, steam cars or motor. Cham-
ber of Commerce, Jong 22each. Cal.

THE ARROWHEAD POINTS TO THS
WORLD'S WONDER SPA.

WotSprin6s
SAX BKRNABrtlSO

MOL.M1I.NS.
Altitude 2 fx to Feet.

Southern California.
Where many severely fcassed and sTetl-shock- ed

aoldlera bav. been auccesafnlly
treated. Water, mud and steam radio-
active home of the only Arse-
nate Natural Steam Cavea known. A de-
lightful spot to rest and recuperate. Tha
finest motor boulevards, beautiful moun-
tain bridle paths. ancins; and other di-

versions. American Plan Hotel. Splendid
table ARROWHEAD SPRINGS. CAL

BBIHKEIi

should
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READY TO SIRVE

uasam enm Rate a

THIS new, satisfying, appetizing,
delicious Beverage not a flat,

bitter, beany, wishy-wash- y substitute.
Your taste will approve Drinket. And it is
good for you and the children. Just a zest-f- ul

blending of the nutritious and healthful
elements of the grains from which Drinket
is derived. Tastes like more and you can
have more all you want. There's no
nerve or digestive disturbance in Drinket.
Economical convenient. Made in an in-

stant in a cup at the table. Your grocer
has Drinket for you.

This signature protects you

J

Kellofg-'- s Drinket is produced" in the same modern,
clean, pure, sanitary kitchens where Kellogg's Toasted
Corn Flakes, rCellogg'a Crumbles and Kellogg's Krumbled
Bran are made.

Main 7070 A 6095
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